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THE PRESIDENT-ELEC- T.

Aitnir it. oruorr.nson it tvi.s.4yn
j'A ujt.r i.v iMVff'M'rov.

Mr. Hayes the flnent of Senator Sherman-D- ili
Movements Yesterday Interview with

President Orant Impromptu Keceptlon at
!! Capitol Arrangements for the Inau-
guration on Monday Nest.
Qovervok RumEnroRD B. Hates, o

Ohio, the PrcsIJent-elec- t of the United States,
arrived ta this city with his family yesterday
mornfnjr. by a section of the Western train, at
the Baltimore inJ Potomac depot. He was
Immediately driven to the residence of Sena
torsberman, whose truest he and his family
will be uotll hit formal inauguration takes
place, when he will take poisesslon of the
White Home. A party of gentlemen and

comprising many distinguished citizens
of Ohio and their wires, accompanied the
President-elec-t on his Journey. Governor
Hayes and party lates Inthoday visited the
WLlte House and paid his respects to Presl-de-

Grant, by whom be was cordially received.
After IcaIo? the White Heo.se the party

proceeded to the Capitol. In the Vice-Pr- e

room Governor Hate held quite a
levee, a large number of Senators and mem-

bers of Congress being In attendance. Re
turning from the Capitol, Governor Hate
and his family spent the rest of the day and
evening Many distinguished per
sons paid their respects to tho President-elec- t
at the residence of Senator Sherman, tho
street In front of which was blocked with car-

riages nntil a late hour.
The Arrival at the Depot.

A thou land or more peoplo wore assembled at
the Balttmoro and Potomac Depot at 9 o'clock
ye (Unlay morn Inst to witness the arrival
ofUoverntr Hayes, who was expected upon the
e 12 train bringing- - passengers from the West via
Harrliburg.

Fifty policemen were detailed at the depot and
commanded by Major Rlehards, Captain Brock
aad Lieutenant Kelly. The omesrs wtre kept
bnsyln keeping the crowd from praising oat of
the depot building upon the long platform. The
crowd was ranged In the depot io that a passage,
about eight fest wide, extended from the rear to
the front or main entrance, on U street. The
time of

TBI IXTBOTED ABRIVAT

of the President elect was not announced until
a late hour, otherwlie the crowd at tht depot
would hare been much greater.

When the v12 train arrived every neck was
stretched to catch a glimpse or the Presidential
party, bat the crowd was disappointed.

A number of passengers got off the
train and ran the gauntlet be.
tween the lines of spectators, but President
Hsyea was not among them.

THE mniTIMtt PARTY,
Shortly before the arrival of this train, Sena,

tor Sherman, Oovernor Dennlson, and Colonel
llocon ofOeneral Sherman's stal, arrived at the
depot, and one of the office rooms on tho second
floor of the building was given up to them.

The reason that Oovernor Hayes did not arrive
en the regular train was that It was deemed ex
pedlent at Bsltlmpre to make two trains, and
Oovernor Hayes, aad the large party accompany
lng, him took the second section, which left Hal.
tlmore at 8 28.

This was not generally known among thoie
nwaitlngthe arrival of the Presidentelect, at
the depot, but the squad or polio did not go away,
and so the crowd stayed. About half past nine
o clock Senator Sherman, General Sherman,
Oovernor Dennlson, and others accompanying
them descended the stairs from the second nwr,
and made their way out

VTQV THE L050 rLATFOnx.
But few others were allowed the privilege of

rein among the first to woleome the President
elect to the capital. At v W the cry, "Here she
cornel"1 ran along the line, and tho second n

of the train came hilling Ints the depot,
there was a ruth, and In a minute all was over.

DISLMBAHRIKO.

Senator Shcrmaa and his party met the Preil-den- t
elect and family ai they were about lodis

embark from the train. The welcome was brief.
The Senator and the General hoisted umbrella.
President-elec- t Hayes took Senator Sherman's
aim, and General Sherman escorted Mrs. Hayes.
With the Senator and the President elect In ad
ranee, and the Qeneral and Mrs. Hayes next fol.
lowing, the party hastened down the long plat
form and through the depot. Oovernor Dennl
ion, Colonel llaeon and other gentlemen looked
after the other members of the party.

THE RICEFTIOI AT TUB DirOT.
There was no demomtratlon on the part of the

crowd, until the Presldent-elee- t and Senator
Sherman entered the depot building on their way
to the carriages drawn up at the 11 street en
trance. The crowd had been disappointed once,
and they were not yet entirely sure that the
Presidential party had arrived. When
the President elect entered the door of
the building, bis face was recognized
by some In the crowd, who Immediately set up a
vociferous cheering. The Presidentelect raised
bis bat, and a i this made It evident that no mil.
tako bad been made, tho entire crowd bagm to
cheer lustily, hats were thrown In the air, men
jumped upon the leats, and while the Preiideot
elect and party wero liaising through the
depot, the enthuilaira was at the hlgheit
1 Itch. Emcrgtog from the H street
entrance. The members or the party stepped In
to carriages. Preiident elect and Mrs Hayes,
Oen Sherman and Mrs. bherman occupied one
carriage, Col. llaeon and the daughter and sons
of Oov. Hayes occupied another carriage, Theie
two carriages were driven rapidly through the
driving storm to the reildence of Senator Sher
man, No,I3Z3KstrcetN.W. Tbereitortbeparty
were driven to the Lbbltt llouee, where quarters
bad leeu secured far ties.

THE rRESlDKKTIAL PARTT.
The party of lid lei and gentlemen accompany

lng the President-ele- from Columbus, was com
posed of personal and political friends of Mr.
Hayci and his family. Mlis lannle Hayes and
maid, and Master Scott Hayes, daughter nnd sod
of the Prcrldent-elce- t, are quartered at the Lb
bet.. Mr. Webb C.Hayes, tho eldest son of the
Prcsldcnte lect, tczouipinled his father
to the residence ot benator Sherman,
aid is one of tie gueits the e
The rest or the party was composed of

m. M. hcnley, Jr., Canton, O ; John O. llenon.
Mr Hcnon.Oeo. W. Jonei, It In Nannie Joner.
MIM oote, Cincinnati, Ot H. O. Corbln, Oen.
Join o. Mitchell, wife and daughter, Mlis Piatt,
It It. Plait, trunk lllckok, John W. Andrew?,
W K. Rogers and wife, Columbus, O ) Oen. IE.

P. Kennedy, j.ellefbatalne,0, L. C. Wclr,wife
and daughter, Cincinnati, O j N, II Sherman,
Cleveland, O i W, B'cCrory, Columbus, O : Oen.
It. P. Huckbnd and wife, rremont.o i C, Lewis,
V Wlehel, Win. O. Lo Due, Colombo, O K.
bchults, Mlamlrburg, O Oen. C H.Urosvcnor,
W P. Wilkce, Ouluinbut, o t W. H.Turner,

Ot O J. HoJjjo, Cleveland, () t W.J.
Gilbert, St. I.ouli; J. II. Webb, Jrremont, Ot
Thom n si O j McNeil, Chllllcothe, Uj Hon.
I Crnpsey houth CHrolinaj A Snow, I

, and W. II (Smith, Culninbus, o
tub rnKsipyMtAL thain.

The section of the train bringing tho President
elect, was drawn by engine No. 12, and was com-

posed or one baggage, three Pullman and one
t. cur No, l.J. Captain W. II, II.

Gould wis the conductor, and John Rullman
was engineer. The President elect and party ue
cupled the rear car of the train, the rpeclil
P. R R. car.

The members ol tho party ovpreascd them
rchei si haviLgenjojed thatrlpfrcmCelutnbus

TUB END Or TUB Ol NT,

On the trip dispatches to tho Presidential party
awaited the train at nearly every nation, and
UctiRlit news ol Iho progress cf the count at the
CaiMul

Preiideot Hayes tint heard of the final result,
nnd the declaration of hit election to the office of
1 resident Hnye thout tlte o'clock )eterday
lrciiiiut: adtpunh Wli" received attheHttle s..j
ikd or e, the. tfcxacLi tiii

)

V
(.

road, Col. Louis Weir received the news. Gov-

ernor Hayes was In a sound sleep, Cel. Weir woke
htm, and Informed hlraortberefultofthetedlous
night eeiiion at the Capitol Gov. lUyeswaa not
excited er dlstttnposed. He seemed to be satisfied
and turning over, went to ileep again. The news
was Immediately announced to the other mem
bersef the party In an adjoining ear, and the
whole party began to cheer, and they gave rent
to their cnthnilaim by singing, Sherman's
marching through Georgia.

at aEiATon sncxMAa's norse
Governor Hajes and his family partook or a

hearty breakfart, which was laid In waiting for
them upontLelr arrival at the residence of the'r
boil, Senator Sherman.

The Wit to the Witll Iloue.
Shortly Wfore noon tbe President-elec- Sena-

tor bherman. Governor Dennlson, and WebbC
Hayes drove to the lxeeutlve Mansion.

The Cabinet was about to aisemble, and Secre
tariei Chandler and Cameron were already
present, home preliminary conversation had
been had on pending business. The becretary
cfVar hnd laid before the 1 "resident several
dispatches received from General Augur and Mr.
Packard, at New Orleans, when the announce-
ment was made to President Grant that the
President-elec- t bad entered the building.

UeTore the President had tine te leave his seat
at the Cabinet table, the door of the Cabinet
room cpened, and the PreslJent-elec- and thos
accompanying Dim, were uibcred into tneroom.
President elect nays advanced hastily across
the room, an approached President Grant with
evident emotion. President Grant had scarcely
time to rise iromhis chair whea the President-
elect reached him.

The latter, grasping President Grant's hand In
both or his and looking steadily Into the Pretl.
dent's eyes, seemed Tor a moment too fa' I for ex-

pression. President Grant, more self possessed,
spoke up heartily i "Gov. Hayes, I am glad to
welcome you. I congratulate you upon your
election and your safe arrhal In Washington.
The President elect, recovering himself, replied .
''Thank you, Mr. President, ror your welcome aad
congratulations. My journey Has been a safe and

leasant one " The President turning, presented
Secretaries Chaidlerand Cameron; at this mo-

ment Secretary Fish entered, and was presented,
next followed Postmaster General Tyncr, then
Attorney General Tan, then Secretary Rotxon,
all of whom ware In turn presented. Owing to
bis continued illness, Secretary Morrill was a'f
lent. Secretary Conaat, who represented him,
was presented to the Piet4tn.elect by

General Tyner.
The lrcsldent Invited the President-elec- t to a

seat at the Cabinet table, and was about entering
Into conversation, when

A DISPATCH FROM tOCIBIASA
was banded to him. Leaving becretary Fln and
Postmaster General Tyner to entertain the Pres-
ident elect, with Secretary Cameron and General
Sherman, be withdrew into the recess of one of
tbe windows, overlooking the southern portico.
Here the President read the dispatch and held a
snort con saltation in regard to the action
proposed to be taken. The dispatches
Irons General Augur contained simply a stae
ment of attain In New Orleans. A dispatch re-

ceived from Mr. Packard made Inquiry as to tbe
truth of certain telegrams sent from Washing-
ton to New Orleans by tbe Louisiana Representa-
tives In Congress, announcing the President's In-

tention to withdraw the federal troops from
further support of either ol tbe claimants for the
gubernatorial authority, and requested
from tbe President a statement as to
his Intentions In that respect. The President
acted promptly upon these dispatches, and
directed tbe Secretary of War to Inform General
Augur of his determination, which will be seen
lully stated elsewhere. Instructions were handed
to General bherman, who Immediately enclosed
them in an envelop and sent them by a
courier to Adjutant General Townsend with
directions to prepare them In a formal man
nerand telegraph them at once to General
Augur. This special consultation out of
delicacy for tbe feelings or the President-elec- t
was held out or his bearing, and when tbe matter
had been disposed of, tbe President returned to
his seat at the Cabinet table and entered Into

AX EARfCBT COSVEPaATlOlS
with the President-elec- which lasted fully twen.
ty minutes. Tbe President-elec- t Invited Presi-
dent Grant and bis family to be his guests at tbe
executive mansion during the remainder or their
stay In Washington. Tbe President thanked
the Presidentelect, and said that
he bad already accepted tbe hospitalities or Sec-
retary lib, and would net wish to change.

The conrersatlon then turned upon subjects of
moro Immediate Importance to President-elec- t
Hayes, particularly with reference to the politi-
cal situation and tbe advisability or his taking
the oath of offlce earlier than the day fixed for
his inauguration, which will be Monday, March 5.

The rest of the conversation was of an entirely
private nature. During this conversation the
other members of the party broke ap Into groups,
and engaged in cheerful talk upon current topics.
At half past twelve o'clock tbe President-elect- ,

alter receiving the further congratulations or tbe
Cabinet racers, bade tbe President farewell, and
tbe party, takins to their carriages, left for tbe
Capitol.

Re ililes those above mentioned as be
ing In the President's private offlce,
were tbe following gentlemen: Ulysses 8
Grant, Jr, tbe President's irlvate secre-
tary; Col C. C. Saltten, assistant private secre-
tary t O. L. Proden, C. L. Chapman, Wm. 11.

Crook and W. R. Price, Immediate attaches of
the President's cilice, and Colonel Clark,
the eucnt of tbe National Assoela'ed Press,

A deception at Ui Capitol.
Governor Hayes and party were driven from

tbe White House direct to the Capitol, They ar
rived at one o'clock. Governor Hayes was con-

ducted immediately to the room or the
Here he held a regular levee. When bis

presence, In the building became Vnown, Senators
and Representatives or both political parties
crowded to the room, an were presented
to tbe President-elec- t by Gov. Hennlson It was
noticeable that many of the Southern members
were among those eager to be presented to the
next President. Gov, Hayes parpese In visiting
the Capitol wc g to consult with Senators In

the Inaugural ceremonies. After trans-
acting this business the party withdrew, and
were driven back to the residence of Senator
Sherman

THE RECLPTIOX AT SEMATOB SHEKX .'.Larly in tbe aftornooo the frlcnda, political and
personal, of Governor Hayes, began to arrive at
tbe residence of Senator bherman, to pay their
respects to the Incoming President. Tbe spacious
parlors were thrown open, and Governor and Mrs.
Hayes received every one heartily. In the early
j art of the evening a special reception was given
to the Ohio delegation, and distinguished Ohio-a-

in tho city, among whom were Chief Justice
Walte and Governor Noycs. Carriages
kept rolling up to the doors or the
Senator's residence until late In the nlxht. Tbe
Illinois Congressional delegation, accompanied
by cttitena of Illinois sojourning In the city
were received about s o'clock, and were severally
presented to the lrealdent-elec- t by Senator
Oglesby. Many other distinguished individuals
laid their respects to Governor Hayes and his
family during the evening.

The Klect.
lion. Wm. A. Wheeler, the Vice President

elect, arrived from New ork on the 4 10 p.m.
train, mer tho lUHIuore and Potomac railroad.
He was driven at once to Mrs. RInes'on Twelfth
street, where he has made his home
while in Washington fur several years. His ar-

rival was nut lubllcly known, but be received
many of his Congressional friends during tbe
evening, and was heartily congratulate. byal
Mr. Wheeler was fatigued by his journey and
retired early.

Stale Dinner at the tf Idle IIoums

The 1'retldent an Mis Grant will give a
grand Mate dinner In honor of the President-elec- t
and Mrs. Hayes, The following
guests ill be present besides the Iresl-de-

and Mrs. Grant! The President-ele-

ncd Mrs. Hayes, the Secretary of
Male and Orf Pish, Mrs. becretary Morrill,
beereiary Morrill Is too ill to attend The becre-
tary i Maracd Miss Cameron, the Secretary of
the ,ovy kul M s hbesjn, tie secretary of the
Z...i..f jxi 2I tXx:i:r, uv MU-..- J,

General and Mrs, Tyner, the Attorney General
and Mr. Tan, Hon. William A.
Wheeler, Ice President elect. Sen-

ator and Mrs. Sherman, Senator and Mrs.
Boutwell, Senator Sharon, Senator Booth, Mr.
aad Mrs. Creswell, the Cbtef Justice and Mrs
Walte, General and Mrs. Mitchell, Colonel and
Mrs. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Sartor!, Mr. U. S.
Grnt,Jr,and Mr Webb O. Hayes, son or the
Preeidcnt-ciect- .

TTIE I(TITAT10ir.
Tbe folio wins: Is a copy or the Invitation tent to

President elect Hayes and Mrs. Hayes i
The President and Mrs. Great request the

pleasure of Governor and Mrs. Hayes ejmpj'iy
at dinner on Saturday evening, at T oVl ck,
March Sd, 1ST7. An early answer Is derlred."

As this Is the last State dinner to be given by
tbe Prcstdentand Mrs. Grant, It will be made
unusually brilliant, and worthy or the distia
gntshed guests to be present.
Official rrcgrariine For lh Inangnral Ore

moiite
The Committee or Senators 'appointed to ar-

range for the etremenies ol inauguration on Men
day, March itb, have adopted the lollowing pro-

gramme.
The deors of tbe benate Chamber will be

opened at 11 o'clock a.mfor the admission of
Senators, and others, who by tbe arrangement ol
the Committee ate entitled to admission as fol
lows

Kx Presidents and
gVTbc thler Justice and Associate Justices or the
bupreme Court.

The Diplomatic Corps, heads or department,
ex members or either branch of Congress, aad
members orcoogres-eleet- .

'(beers of the Army and Navy, who by name
have received the thanks or Congresj.

Governor a and or States, and
Commissioners or the District of Columbia.

The gallery Immediately at the left ef the Diplo-
matic gallery, will be reserved ror Assistant Sec-

ret arte I of Departments, and the Assistant Post-
master General, the Assistant Attorneys Oene
rat, and the Judge Advocate General, Heads of
Ruacaus of War and Navy Departments; the
Comptrollers, Auditors and Register of the
Treasury; the Solicitors ol the several depart-
ments; Treasurer, Commissioners, Judges or the
Federal Coutts, and the Snpreme Courts or the
several Slates. Cards reeurlng admission ror
these gentlemen lothe building and the gallery
reserved for their occupancy will be rurnlshed by
tbe Serges

The Diplomatic gallery will be reserved lor the
families or the Diplomatic Corps

The familiesor the President and
elect, and or ex President i and
will occupy seats dlrcetty to the right of

the Diplomatic gallery.
All the foregoing will enter at the east door or

tbe Senate wing or the Capitol en the lower floor.
The other galleries, with the exception of the

Reporters' gallery, will be thrown open to tleket
holders, who will enter the Capitol by the bronse
doors of the Senate wing and the north door of
the Senate wing, which will be opened at 11

o'clock precisely.
Seats will be placed In front or the Secretary's

table ror tbe President ol tbe United States and
the late President, and on their left ror the Com-

mittee of Arrangements, Kx Presidents and
the Chler Justice and Associate

Justices or the Supreme Court, will have seats on
tbe right of the Chair.

The Diplomatic Corps will occupy seats on tbe
right ol the Chair, next to tbe Supreme Court,

Heads of Departments will occupy seats on the
left of tbe Chair.

Officers of the Army and Navy who, by name
have received the thanks of Congress, Governors,
and ex Governors of States, will occupy seats on
the right of the main entrance.

Lx members of tbe House and Members elect
will enter the Senate Chamber by the main en
trance, and will occupy seats on the tight or the
Chair, In rear or the Diplomatic Corps. t

Therotunda shall be closed, and the passages
leading thereto kept clear.

The oOjer doors and the entrances to the Capi-
tol, except those to be opened under this arrange
ment, will be kt pt closed.

At Uo clock tbe President and the late Presi-
dent, arcompanied by two members of tbe Com
lalttea ol Arrangements, will proceed In a carri-
age to the east door ol the north wing of the Cap
ltol, and entering there, proceed to the Preil-dent-

room.

The be accompanied
to the Capitol by a member or the Committee er
Arrangements, and conducted to the

room, and, afterward, lato the Senate
chamber,wheretbeoatbof ofiee wilt be admin-
istered to him by the Vice President.

The Diplomatic Corps will assemble In tbe mar-
ble room, and thence proceed In a body to the
Senate chamber.

Tbe diplomatic corpa and tho Justices of the
Supreme Court will enter the Senate chamber a
few minutes before the President.

The Senate will assemble at 12 o'eto.,.
The Senate being ready for his reception, the

President and tbe late President will be in tra-
duced by the Committee of Arrangements to the
seats prepared for them In the benate chamber.

After completing tbe organisation of the Senate,
those assembled In the Chamber will proceed to
tbe platform on the central portico of the Capitol
In the following order

The Marshal of tbe Supreme Court.
Lx lresiients and ex- - Ice Presidents.
The Supreme Court or tbe United States.
The Sergeant at Arms of the Senate.
The Committee of Arrangements.
Tbe President of tbe United States and the

late l'resldent.
Tbe and tbe Secretary of tbe

Senate.
The members of the Senate.
Tbe Diplomatic Corps,
Heads of Departments.
Ex members of the House of Repreienlatives,

and members-ele- of the lorty 1 ilth Congress.
Governors or States.
And other persens who have been admitted to

the floor of the Senate Chamber, and to the re.
served seats at the left or the Diplomatic gallery.

On reaching the portico, the President and the
late l'resldent will take tbe seats provided fjr
them on the front of the platform, the Chief Jus
tlee of the Supreme Court on their right, and the
bergrant of the benate on their left.

The Committee of Arrangements will occupy a
position In the rear or tbe l'resldent and the late
lrcsldcnt.

Next In the rear cf these, ex Presidents and
Ice l'resldent s, and Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court, will occupy the seats on the left,
and the becretary and members
of tbe senate those on tbe right.

Tbe Diplomatic Corps will occupy tbe seats
next In tbe rear or thebupreme Court; Heads or
Departments, Governors and ex Governors of
States, ex members of the Senate, ex me mbcrt
and members-elec- t of tbe House of Representa-
tives, In the rear or tbe members of the benate

Such other persons as are Included In the pre-

ceding arrangements will occupy the steps and
the residue or the portico.

All being In reUlaeiss the President will
bis Inaugural Address--! I

On the conclusion of these ceremonies the
members or the Senate, preceded by the Ser

and Secretary,
will return to tbe Senate Chamber, and the
President, accompanied by tbe Committee or Ar
rangements, will proceed to tbe President's
bouie. The Sergeant-at-Arm- s ol the Senate Is
charged with the execution or theie arrange
ucnt a.

All bcrses and carriages, eicept those used In
convey lag persons to tbe east door or the north
wing ol the Capitol, will bo excluded from the
Catitel square,

bbould the weather prove unfavorable, the cer-

emony will take place in the Senate Chamber.
Jistix S. Morrill,
Tim O Howe,
Thos. C McOkierv,

Committee of Arrangements.
Arvaugctueutafor the Inaugural Proceiuu,

bo lar as at present determined the following
announcement is mane in reference to tne inau
gural i recession en Monday night t

ORDER Of rkOCEfiSIOlf.
I CkUj XtriUU.

Prevet Ma or General I Whipple, I SA
i AI 1TOTUE (UlLP MARSHAL.

awv-- 4 Iwuixj, Cvl.

Amos Weltter, Major J. S Tobias, V. D. V.
I.ttut. Col '.i. Grant, A.U.O., U.S. At
Lieut. If. G.C.Calby, U.S. Nt llrevlt. Ma) J,
t. Hrecklnridge, U. S. A Major A. Lowden
Snewden, Second Lieut, Wra , el tin XJ.ti IS.
C t Matin w Trumble, Irit Ltent. II. II. C.

tourtb U. i. Artllleryt llrerir. Ciptain
J. u Adams, tint Cavalry i Major. M. Emmet
Vreil.

Peputy Chief Marshal Colonel Timothy Lubcy
In charge of civic procession xirst division will
pompri'e the troop of the regular army. Itreret
Major General William It. rrencti,cotnmi.nillntr.
Second division, Col. It. 1. 1 lomiog, cominandlnx

AIDS!
Col Robert Iloyd, Major J. V. W. Vandenburj,
rot IN. II lugitt, CoUlt. I) Cnok, Jr.Col ll
LewifllHark'ord, Capt. W. It Thorp and Sur
genti J, y llartlgao.

This division will eonslit so far as Is known of
tic Washington Light infantry Uorpa. Mate- -

M11.1. tllillil.tnkUl THIAMKIH. fl.......l!.iV.i iVln.iViVtA'.VI Regiment, i

wEcruTjs. ttotov,
WflihlmitMiL'iibt Guard, Washington Artillery,
lint I aitaltloncoloredtroupf, GofuinbusUailets. '
Kttrwing these will be the I'rcillcnt and Mce
President elect. Commissioners of the District,
and other distinguished persons

Tnt UTUEItS HOC TED OCARD,

organised as an escort to tbe President elect will
lollow. f

The clvleproceHonhleh will be divided In i

several divtsicns.tne arrangements or wnicii hare
not been fully determined upon, conies next.

MARSHALS DMHIIATIOI.
The Chief Marshal will wear his uniform of

Major General, with sash as General Officer or
the day, with sash or red, white an I blue on tho
left breast. The Deputy Chler Marshall will
wear rosette ot red, white and blue on the left
breast, with yellow sash. The Marshals of
Divisions will wear white rosettes on left
breast, with tbe uniform or their
grade Ht If citizens, plain black suit, with silk
hat and

Aids to the Chler Marshal will wear red ro-
sette on the left briast, with uniform of their
rank. If tracers; ir civilians, plain black suit,
silk hat and white sash.

Aids to marshals of division wlllwear lightblne
roiette on left breait, with the uniform of their
rank, If oillcers If civilians, plain black suit,
silk bat and blue sash The right of the elvlo

will rest on Twentieth street, and willJirocession column at that point.
The Lxicutive Committee at as meeting lait

night determined upon a plan of decoration lor I
tbe buildings along Penn. avenue, and thla morn-
ing a force will at once commence the work of ar
ranalnj the bunting and flats, under the super-
vision of Mr. 1. A, JulUn. It is earnest
ly hoped that the cltlsens will

with the committee In
their endeavors to make the adornment of the
avenue complete.

Tbc"parade committee will meet at 1 o'clock
when the final arrangements will be

made.
Clli tent Mounted Eacort,

At a meeting held last evening It was resolved
that a 'Cltlsens' Mounted Guard be formed for
thenumoseof actlna- - as an escort to the Presi
dent eieet on the day of bis inauguration. Some
seventy-fiv- e gentlemen signed the roll and signi-
fied their intention to appear In cftlsena' dress-t- hat

Is, black suit, sltk hat, white gloves, white
saddlecloth trimmed with blue, red, white and
blue rosette in the corners.

It was further resolved that the chairman
James P. Pearson, be the Chler Manbal

It was agreed that all cltlsens who are favora-
bly disposed be invited to unite with the organi-
sation.

Fred Thompson, Colonel S. R. Hamtlt, and
Captain II. P. Miller, were appointed a committee
toprocure horses.

Tbe committee on tbe appointment of aislitant
marshals selected tbe follow Colonel S R.
Hamell. Major II. D. Norton, C.ptaln II. F. Mil-le-

andJ.ll Jacbum.
"1 be Chief Marshal was authorised by the com-

mittee toappointsuch additional marshals as he
may deem necessary.

TJCL.I.WV OF THE VtCSFIC SLOW.
To Itepreecntrntlon In the Cabinet An Ap-

peal to tbe Appointing; power for Recog-
nition
The more It ts reflected upon the more reason

able does the demand of the Pacific Coast for
representation In the Cabinet or the new Ad
ministration appear. Tho Pacific- Coast com
prises the great country west or the Itocky
Mountains, including) (he Becky mountain
region. The people of that section are enter
prlslng,sealous, patriotic and fullofenergy. Tbel
sympathies are ever active ror the whole Union,
because the builders ot the new States and Ter
rltorlei gathered themselves together from every
state on this side rrpm Maine to j'lorida, and
never carried with them to the Pacific therecol
lection of their home people. The early
Calllornlans, before tho overland railroad
was constructed learned to maintain
themselves In Independence and for
along time, they wero so remote from their old
homes that they adopted a mode of speaking or
theold States almost as though they were exiles
from them. They used to talk abo ut going home
totfae States," even alter California, Oregon
and Nevada were admitted to the Union. Tbe
pioneers or these Paclfio Mates are scatherd
throughout the territories of Arltona, Utah,
Montana, Washington, Idaho, New Mexico and
Dakota, Tbe residents or the entire domain west
or tbe Rocky Mountains are bound together by
common interests. State lines and territorial
lines make no sectional divisions of them. They
have a commerce on the Pacific and enterprises
developing upon the Islands of the Pacific,
which are now tbe great hope ol the nation.
Their agricultural resources are subject to condl.
tlons of climate unknown to the Liatern, Middle,
southern and Western States. We bear them
talking of vast schemes of Irrigation or recciama
tlon of desert laids and Tor redeeming arid plains
by finit culture Their mines are notably
a peculiar Interest, which certainly requires the
attention of tbe Government. They bare the
vast region of Alaska to develop, to people, to
utilise for ship building and trading. title
they have so many peculiar Interests
demanding new thought and Invention and
new enterprise, they know also all the wants of
tbe country eastward from which came their pio-
neers. Hut they reel that tbe people on this side
do not understand thetu, eanuot comprehend t heir
wants, because they hare no experience In these
new fields. The sentiment of the At
Unite CUast Is powerful in reflecting itself
upon the minds or the Pad tto Coast
people, but tbe sentiment of the Pacific receives
no such sympathetic response on this side. Dur
lng tbe great struggles ofthlf nation ror itspres
en a tlon tbe Pacific Coast was felt and known to
l loyal. When the soldiers or Maine and Illi-
nois were rick In tbe hospital', encouragement
and succor came to them from their diuant
compatriots. W hen Chicago was dest roved
by fire, money flowed from San
Francisco to a! tho sufferers When the coun-tr-

during tbe last year was doubtful whether a
railroad wrecker should have the opportunity to
wreck the ship of Mate, tbe t'acine States, each
with a Democratic Governor at the head or Its
State Government, iressed forward to support
the right, and to them Is due, more
than to any others, tho triumphant success
of Hayes and Wheeler. Three Democratic States
were wrested by a I)Jul people from tho De.
inocracy. These were the only States which
could prvperly bo called doubt la 1, wbloh cast their
votes tor the Kepubiican candidates. And their
votes were not cast in any doubt Till manner. The
iieople who have done so nobly have there,
toro good reason to expect that Prcal.
dent Hayes will seriously consider
their claims for representation In his Cabinet
W Ith such representation they would leel bound
in sympathy with the new Administration and
would be assured that the Government of the
whole iieople would not be lorclirn to them With
such recognition by President Uayes tbe Pacific
btates might no longer be counted doubtful.

ltutU,
J0 IMMEDIATE nAOER or WAIl OETMELNRIS

eiA Af D TURKEY.

St. rETERB0RG, Marti. 3, "Nothwlth-standin- g

all that Is said about the Impossibility
otthe Csar recedlog from his position, it Is still
believed that war will be avoided for the present

t least If tbe Csar should Issue a manifesto de
clarlng that owing to changed circumstances be
feels it his duty to demobilise the army tho decla
ration would be received with cheerful obedience
by all classes of Russian society.

South America
THE CSITKO BTATES MINISTER TO VENEZUELA

ACCl SIS THE OFFICIALS Or BEINU tOllRLPT.

St. Thomas, March 1. Mr. Russell, Uni-

ted States Minister to Veneiucla, wrote, It ap-

pears, a dispatch, In whlca he said or Insinuated
that all the Aenesuelen officials were open to
brlbety. This coming to Gueiman lllanco's
knowledge be Immediately broke oil relations
with Mr, Kossell. the latter is expected hero
Kon.

Tho Indictment round 4 gainst Indiana Mur-
derers

TcrkeIIaltk, Ind., leb. 3. Ml tho per--
MiniarnsUdforioiunlUlty lu the Van I alia H.1IW

roadlragcly at Lour Point, were indicted
by thatlranilJuryof Cntuberlau It ounly. 111 , fir
roniplrjcy au I uuriltr. Ihi Ir uai i arei I lurle
M. Hair, Jennie lb".. 1, W m C rr. It Mhi --

irattr, VKx auJ biuutl ( tlioru, u I of ut
place, TkeywU be Ulcdla July,

PACKARD SMELLS A MOUSE

AJ t KRY Tl ML 1'TIA Cf T U" 11 1

TlllitOUKIOlh.
He Prepare for a Lone (Urge, nnd Order

theRtate House to be I'arrleodwt Urte-- n

Dnya ProvUlnns Takrn In Ureat Popular.
Ityoflhe 1'ncbrtrd Government, and Avon
liing Condition of the Nlcliolts Govern-
ment,
New Orleans, March 2. Weldon, charged

with attempting to e Gov. Packard,
has been released on S,ooo ball. The lurrlcadea
at the State House have been strengthened and
fifteen days' rations taken In. Tbe President's
iHrtiatoh InHnr. Packard In rtwi.nl to the uti of

-troopsgves satisfaction to comervatives. The
following proclamation has been Issued i

Executive DrrARTvexT, )

New Orlears, March 2, 1ST7.

To The People op Louisiana :

I congratulate you upon your law abiding con-

duct during the past months of unprecedented
anxletv and trial. The history of the period, so
far as you are concerned, has been but a steady
exhibition of hlEbestelvlo virtues. The sltua
Hon of your affairs at this moment demand.
more tnan ever exercise or combined nrmneis,
moderation, and devotion to principle. We now
have assurance that our great com-

monwealth Is about to resume her rightful
position In the union of States, and in the con
trol of her own Internal affairs. You must
therefore continue to maintain public peace;
restrain from all violence, and leave to those
who are charged with the duties of tho
Government the responsibility of en.
forcing the laws. In tho future history
of our State, let us recognize aod respeit the fact
that all classes and raco distinctions before the
law are and shall remain abolished. Let us
honestly accord each cltir en, without any distinc-
tion, tbe roll measure of bis rights, and equal
benefit and proteetlen of tbe law, to the end;tbat
all, under blcssingof God, may contribute to bring
about an era of good feeling, peace and pros
parity.

Now tberifore, I, Francis T. NIcbolIi, Gover
nor of tbebtate of Louisiana, do Issue this, my
proclamation, enjoining upon all persons the
maintenance of peace, observance or law, and a
proper regard for the rightful persons, and I re-

commend tbe cultivation of good feeling and a
spirit of harmony among alt classes.

(Signed tRAnctfl T. NicnoLLA,
Governor of Louisiana.

nno itiLX. iti; aovEityon or i.ov- -
J81AXA r

l'resldent Grant's Dispatch to Governor
Packard The State Government to be no
Looker Sustained by the Military

Executive Mansion, t
WAaniNOTON. D O. March 1,1870.

To Oov, 8 B Packard, Atio (irltftni. La l
In answrr to our dispatch of ltiUdU. the t'reni

dnt alrrctt ic to sy thai he TlcIs It his duty to
itait frankly that be auci not believe public opla- -
Inn will loat r tunnort the maintenance of ouw
(iovernmvnt In I otmlaoa by tbe e of the military,

Ittiat he mmt conrur In UilrnnAnlftst feeling,
The troopi will lirnaftrr, aa In thv i
ilia au proptr.j iruui muu tiuiiuvo nv tuu ouw
aaihnrltlei fall, tiut nudtr Ue remaining Oaji of

official life tlity will not U. uaed to eiUblUli or
down either claimant for coutrol of the StaleFull not nil purpose to rrrojBtselthtr claimant

0. V tmsnw, Hccrciarv,
A copy of tbe above dispatch was sent yester-

day by General Sherman to General Augur at
New Orleans, fcr his information and govern
ment.

V110CLAMA11OX OF THE VltVUIDBXT,

Extra Session of the Senate, March S

By tht Frttidtnt of Ms Vnittd Stattt of Amtriea
A PROCLAMATION

Whereas objects of Interest to the TJn'td
States require that the Senate should be convened
t twelve o'clock on the fifth day of March next,

to receive an act upon such communications as
may be made to It on the part of the Executive t

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses f. Clrant, Preiident of
the United states, bate cod.ldered It to b my duty
to issue this my Proclamation, declaring that an ex-

traordinary occasion requires the senaW of tho Unl
td btates to com en for tht transaction of builne
at tbe Capitol, in the city of Washington, on th
Fifth day of Starch next, at twcUc o clock at noon
on that day, of which all who ihall at that time be
entitled to act as mcmitcrsofthat bonj, are hen. by
rt quirt il lo take notice.

Ulvcnunlcr my hand and the seal of the United
btatei, at Washington. the n

I day of March, In the year of our
L. K) lord, oue thoman t elfht hundred an I

aevcuty-arve- and of the lndeienlence
of tbe I Th it c.l Hates of America, toe One
tluiulndan I Hr.t,

U. a UIUNT,
Hi the rcMtont!

Hamilton Fish, Hccrciarj ef Slate.

DEMOCRATS TO HE ItEMEMnERED.

Every crls's In public affairs pate the leading
men of both parties to the test, and leaves them
la a new position before the country. The pres-
ent Piesldential difficulty has been the severest
trla American statesmanship has baJ. And It
has had the good effect or bringing some men to
the front and making them conspicuous for real
patriotism and statesmanship. It was only nat-
ural that the Democrats In Congress should feci
disappointed and angry at the decision of tho
Llectorat commission tney createa against a
powerful Republican opposition. The country
should look with a good deal of leniency on tho
Irritation and exasperation and even the fili-

bustering of men who believed Mr. Tllden was
elected and that the ElcctoralCommlsslon would
pare t he way to that concl uslon. Jiut their course
has served to bring out Into greater prominence
the moderation, the ability, the patriotism, tbe
high mindedness of leading Democrats, who,
teeing they were defeated, counselled
a quiet and magnanimous submission to what
they regarded an injustice rather than create
disturbance or prolong the )rIod of uncertainty.
Among the men who deserve to be remembered
and with respect by tbe people of both parties, It
la only the simplest Justice to mention three or
four. Mr. Ahram H. Hewitt, or this elty. Is one
of them. He has shown himself a good leader,
an able and efficient representative, an active
Industrious, and thoroughly devoted psblio ser-

vant AUh poor health, which often effects bis
temper and makes him Irarelble, he has labored
Incessantly to bring this trouble to a pacific and
satisfactory Issue; and bj rising superior to bis
parly and acting the part ol a statesman he has
incurred tho ill will of extreme partisans and
drawn down their abuse upon hlmtctf. His con.
duct during this emergency has shown the people
ol this city and the country that In him
they bai e a statesman who can be
counted on to sacrifice party and self to the pub
lie welfare when tbe occasion requires the sacri-
fice, bleaker Randall Is a partisan Denucrat.
His associations hate been with that party, and
all his interests and ambitions as a public
man aro Identified vwlth It. Yet In this
difficult emergency he has distlngurshed him
self by the patriotic Imparllallt) or his course
and the vigor and ability with which ho has
checkmated the filibusters of his own party have
won the respect even or bis political opponents
Hohastbrown himself into the breach between
the two factions ol bis parly, and has sacrificed
his own laudable ambition to bs the speaker of
tbe next House to cited the legal and peaceablo
settlement of this difficulty. Mr Fernando Wood,
or this city has acted a truly honorable part In
this whole contest, Mr. Lamar, Mr. Hill, and
John Young llrown, to mention no others of the
southern delegation, havo shown that they
know how to subordinate party to country, and
bate set an example or devotion te public inter,
csts that theiropponcnts would do well to follow.
Senator Ilayard haa particularly distinguished
himself by bis conservative and conciliatory
course, and has raised himself In public estlma
tlon by the qualities be bus displsyed. It is a
matter for congratulation that, whllo some of tbe
Democratic leaders and Journals hate shown a
nllllngness to plunge the country Into untold
troubles to gain a party triumph, so many ablj
Democrats in Congress have risen above the
clamor or their party and proved themselves supe
rlorto.he Irritations and exasperations of tbe
hour. The cmntry will remember them with
irratrful respect and bato tenfold moro canfi
dene In tho parly thai follows their leadership
-- :..u uifj,--

JUAOt C tVlTlt. TOVtVS.

TlIH 60UTHKI.N I.FTUrtLlCAV AOC!A.
iimy Tilt lmd mwsti at Clarke' II tl
to mdkn arntniriiiciits .or taking part in thv In iuku
riWirtmontii.

BraiRTAitT Mount M Secretary M r- -

rill still en tin Of to Improve and noon to tn
out to morrow, ItetooVe allllle worn but oilitr-wli- c

ht li til in el l axnln,
DlfiOLUTlON or the Puksidentiai.

toiitT. The Flictornl lommlifloii met In the
foprrmrt rnrt room thle mornlnr, and after

latarha of its finpluyts, adjourned litis
ttt

Nomination nv Tim rrtEHiDFt t, Th
I'reshViit sint the following nomination to tho
Senate jeiUrday t Ueort-eb- . Lacey, V a Attor
my Louisiana! Wlllliun ketone, U. 8 TAttor
at-- for south Carolina! Ambrose K, Mlch'tr,
to le aCltll Enjrluecr In th. navy Mrs Mary II.
Lonjr, Pottmaster at Charlottesville, Vn,' Kenneth
Itayner, to hi nCouunhiloncr to pnpiro and p

anew edition ofthc Iterlud Etitutts, under the
rtrrnt act of Control.

Visit of Tun louuaxa Delkoation
19 THE itsotDi nt, TreTlons to the arrival of
rmidcnf Jlsyeaettb Exccntlre Mansion yester-
day, Messrs. 0 linen", Etlls Sod Barke, of Lfrnlsl.ui,
called en rrtaldtntUrant and obtained a ropy of an
order which the l'rcsldtut had prepared to

to Mineral Aurur, Instructing that officer to
withdraw the United tftatci ti oopi from any furtiur
inteiftrtiiccwllb tht ial affairs of Louisiana,

to) rirrve tin nice. Colonel liurho at once
sent aro y of this crdir toOovrrnor Nkholls an I

when Ucntral thinnan errlcd rrnl Unl flrant
placed a eoT of the order In his hands and directed
' tm to trant tnlt Hat once to lleneral Aujoir, wl Ich
was done It Isixpttrd that by Monday morning
Oovtrnor Mctiwlli will havn btalne ntneefiil

of thitntlie auU material functions of the
KlaHof loultlaiia.

Confirmations ht tfie Sex vtf The
Senate In executive teuton yeiterdry lontlrmed
the following nominations 1 u) mastt n
William II, Crala-- at Alban), hew York,
vice John 11, Baijthr, rcslanerit William
Srtcan, lludien. New i ork Charlea 0. (lapen at
Layon, Illinois, Henry K. Ft nui, Tusctlo, Illinois.
Indian Agents Daniel Sherman, of New York,
for the New 1 ork Indian Agency t John II. Itoorke,
Klamath Agencyt WitlUra BiurcM, Tawnte
Agency, Nebrsikai E. II, Aldcn, tort Dirlliol
Agency, Dakota Jllicellaneom Darwin 1'. r,

of Louisiana, to be United states
Couaul at Uuatcmalat Frank Morey,
of Louisiana, Ueaoral Appraiser of

J. j. Works, ofNavada, Receiver of
Public Moneys, John .arniim, of Ftorl la, (o.
Itobert J. Cautdweil, of Louisiana, lo. M. J.
Grady, of Louisiana, to be Land Iteii.Urj Ueorgo
II. Lacy lo be United Htatra District Attorney for
Loulilaiat Hhcrmau C. Biedc, olltctor of Cm
tons for the l'aso del iSorto District In Texas and
New Mexico: Mrs. Mary If. 8. Lana-- to
be Postmaster at CharloMesvl le, Virginia.
Naval-P- ay Inspector A. W. Itasstii to be Pay
Director! Paymaster Kului Parks to lie Pay

Passed Assistant l'ajniaiter Joseph ren-
ter to be a paymaster) Asilitant PayraaiterJ, A,
King to be Passed Asslsttnt Paymaster; Arthur
1'rltrson to be an AsiMaat Paymaitrr,
Military-seco- nd Lieutenant W. O. Cery to be
First Lieutenant, second Lieutenant II. I),

10 be First Lieutenant! E. K. Ames to bo Bee

ond Lteutenaat; W llllam B. Abercrnmblc to be
tteeend Iletitenantt Hev. Lieorge Robinson, of
New ork, tube Test Chsulaln.

England.
A rASRIOl ABLE WEDDIBO I If LOIDOIf A LIST OP

BOMSOr THE MOST PROMINENT OUESTfl.

Iosdon, March 2, The Hon. Mrs. Norton,
the poetess and novelist, was married yesterday
to Sir William StirlingMaxwell, Bart, Member
of Parliament for Perthshire. The ceremony was
performed at the bride's residence. Tbe bride
age Is seventy years, and she Is confined to her
chair with cbronlo rheumatism. Sir William
Maxwell Is Arty nine years of age. The gueits
Included the Duchess of Montrose, Lord and Lady
Fevcrsbam, Lady Baltimore, Lady Thynne, tbe
Hon. Carolotta Norton, tbe Hon. Richard Norton,
R. Brlntley Sheridan and Mrs. Sheridan.
THE OBJECT OV THE OOVERIfMERT IX COXCEX

TRATIKO II ER VESSELS AT MALTA.

London, March 3 The object of tho re-

moval of the British squadron from the Piraeus
Is to refit the ships and give leave of absence to
the men, preparato ry to a cruise during the sum
mer, political reasons no longer rendering the
presence of tbe squadron necessary In eastern
waters.
ARGUMENTS IV Tnil U0C8E OF COMMONS RELA

TIVE TO THE DECLARATION OF PARIS.
In the House or Commons this evening Hon.

Percy Wyndham moved that the Government
ought to take the earliest opportunity or with
drawing from the declaration of Paris, whereby
Fn gland bad renounced tbe right to seize enemy s
goods on board a neutral vessel, and privateering
was abolished.

Mr. Wyndham and Lord Eslington, In speeches
supportlag the motion, laid great stress en the
fact that the United States had consistently .re
fused to become a party to tbe declaration.

Mr. Bourke, Under Secretary for tbe foreign
department, speaking on behalfoftbe Govern.
mcLt, opposed the motion. He maintained that
tn declaration of Paris conferred great benefits,
and pronounced tbe discussion opportune. The
motion was rejected, 170 to 50

Turkey
ARRIVAL OP THE MOXlBTtEOR! N PKLEOATKS AT

tOIVSTAKTItiOTLI--RCSSIA- lf TROOrS TO KVAC

VTE BLBTIAX territory.
Constantinople, March 3, The Montene-

grin delegates arrived last night and visited tho
various embassies They appear to desire
the restoration ol peace. Their demand for rec-

tification of the frontier aod concession of a sea iort
wtre not considered extravagant Negotiations
v'th the Porte commencoon Saturday, Orders
have been given to Russian troops to evacuate
Servian territory.

A Great I nnuguritl Union Prayer Meeting to
be Meld In Philadelphia.

Dy Tilt graph to the National ltcpubllcin.
rniLADCLriiu, March 3. Arrangements

are In proxri foragnat Inaiifiiral union praer
Dueling, lo be held In this Ity oa Bun lay next, tit
retpouse tolhenUhof tho President-elec- t. lU)n,
asking that tbe people would scik that "ill vino at- -
ftU.atice and guidance mlj(bt be vouxlutafid to htm
In the dlicharirc of blirtatlea as the (. hlef Executive
ofthc nation,' and tho hope Uexpiei.ed Hint iluil- -
larmictiRfti will be luld throughout lite country
tu the end that ptace and prokptrllr may be rt
storidtoour nation,"

A Large Missionary Meeting; In llnltlmore
By Telegraph to tho A a tlon al Republican,

Baltimore, March 3. A fraternal mts- -
slonary meeting under he auspices of the Women's
I orelgn eoilil) of the Mithudlit tpineopal Churilt
was held at Slavonic Itinpte tonlahtl Ulihop
Ames presldrd, Aildrnsrs were dillvtred by s

Mirrllland Karanauah, Ur, V. II. lowUr, of
New 1 ork, and Dr. J, P. Nmrnau of Wathinic
ton.

A S10.000 Attachment Grnnted Against tho
Amnion Fire Insurance Company.

By Telegraph to tbe National Republican
New York, March 2. Judge Dykentan, la

the Brooklyn Court ay granted an at
tacbment against the property of the Amason

t Ire Insurance Company, on application or Wil-

liam Rockafelter, Ice President of the Stan.
dardOllWorki It appeared that the Oil Works,
In July, 187:, got Insurance policies to the amount
of aio,000 on petroleum stored at Hunter's Point
which was destroyed by fire, and the Insurance.
Company, for some reason, refused to pay the
policies, and plaintiff has brought suit to recover
themonej.heneo the attachment Issued against
tbe proierty.

A Murderer Hanged In Auburn, New ork,
tDyTclesraph lothe National Heoobllcan.

AruunN.N.y, March 3 Leonard How-

ard alias Edward Thomas, a native of Hartford,
was executed In the corridor of the county Jail
this mornlntr. Thomas killed a convict named
Sheffield, in Auburn prison, In June, 1875. The
p'UoDcr died from suffocation, bis neck was not
brojtta. Before the black cap was adjusted he
made a short adJrcss, taking back tbe former
statement that tho fatal Mow was given In seir
tie feme, sajin that ho only meant to wotint

1

l THE COKFLICT.

.1 jti.t 11 m or Tin: srrr'.mov axii
Tin: in in i mt i: r o.ycli vtoa.

A Walk Over (lift Political Field The IVmo-cral- le

Pnrty 1 Irtuallr Defunct rrocpect
of nn Lxtrn 8ciIon of Cousrea nnd the
"effect Thereof Upon the? I'artle.
icstirlay,aon all ether occasions or grca

public interest, the Hart blicav stalked forth fa
the person of one orits stetf, to take notes from
the ccitre to the environs or the town, on tbe con-

dition of people s feeling over the result of tho
great Presidential struggle

Tbe day was not the sunniest on record, fcr It
seemed as though Nature had contrived, with tbe

atcs, to make the 'occasion one of the deepest
solemnity, and to render tho bluencas of tbe dis-

appointed ones dark and dismal
As tbe 'stall 'stalked along, he noticed ei res

slons sugscsllToofall the varieties or human In-

spirations, some glad, some rleaied, somo
Indifferent, and others dejected, but with tbe ex-

ception or the filibustering few, all unmistakable:
satisfied with the final result that had decides
the Presidency, aafl given peace and order to the)
country. The department clerks to a man,
grinned In ecstatic glee, the and bu-

siness man walked more briskly, laughed more
heartily, and seemed happier without regard ta
tbe party prejudices ol his early education!
the statesman, the soldier, the divine, the ever
thing that is animate and human seemed

and yet tl ere were those who wbtle they
breathed freer felt tbe lurking pangs ol disap-
pointment, and deplored cot so much the defeat
(.t ell lien Samuel n theydespilred ol the fa tare
of tbe about to become defunct Democracy, la
all there seemed to be three elasses of thinkers
on the situation. 1 hose who as He publicans and
I atrlots rejoiced in the trluroj b of right ; those
who were sorry, and those who were ashamed.
The filibusters of the House were quiet and sub-

dued, looking like so many wet curs, that In try-
ing to stem tho torrent of public opinion had
been washed away Into the oblivion of shame.
The true eleuunt of the late Democracy seemed
like men born anew, and slcod ready to accept the
situation as a whole Lieeia11y Is this true ef
the feoutbern Hepesentetlve, who have s

strenuously fought the desperate and degener-
ated filibustering minority.

The all absorbing topic with the Democratic
Congressmen seemed to be, who Is It among ns
that aspires to tbe Cabinet! and will a n

or the neat Congress be advantageous to
the luture of the Democracy? Some Democrats ear
the idea of tbe appointment to a Cabinet position
of any Southern er who voted against Mr. Uayes,
would be political death to the Individual so ac-

cepting and ruination to Mr. Hayes' popularity
with either party. Others denounce Ben, Hill
and It ernando Wood, and whisper queer things at
to their motives Intbereeent con filet of opinion.
But sslde from all this, there is one thine
at least, esltlre, and that Is, the uncertain fu-

ture of tbe Democraey. Already their party
leaders are conniving tegether over tbe best
thing to be done, and among other plans, It Is sug-

gested that an extra session of Congress might
tend greatly towards uniting tbe disrupted part
and make Its policy and future a thing certain.
This bowerer Is only the Idea with that class In th
House, who, while they did not dare openly es-

pouse the Infamous cause of the filibusters, yet
secretly and sincerely sympathised with them,
and would fondly take them baek to the)
folds or parly comfort And yet there)
Is another, and more pewerfal ele-

ment at work atroogly repelling;
every attempt ofthete northern partisan leaders
towards placing them where they most sink or
swim with the Democraey. A prominent South-
ern Democrat remarked yesterday, We have
now got where we can act as a Soutbesa party,
independent or old political affiliations, and In-

tend to stand where we are until we see cur way
clear." In other words, they would join bands
with any party that might oiler them peace, local
government and increased domestic facilities

While the Democrats are desirous of a
called session of Congress, still they are
not willing to take upon themselves
the responsibility ef directly defeating tbe regu-
lar appropriation bills, or course tbe Republi-
cans are desirous ofpassing all the bills, and are
averse to a called session at present, as any extra
legislation might somewhat embarrass tbe In-

coming President. The Democrats kaow this,
and think It better to organise as soon as possible,
fearing lest, by Mr. Hayes conservative policy,
tbe entire South will become united In their sup
port of his administration.

The two Houses met at the usual hoar yester-da- ),

and the routine or legislative business re-

sumed. The flags that were Turled in tbe morn-lo-

again flaunted in the brccie, andthebusl.
ness of Congress proceeded.

Much anxiety was experienced In both Houses
over the aiproprlatlon bills, as tbe time was
short, and tbe bills far behind. Mr. llolmaa
thinks the bills can all be passed in time If tbe
Sundry Civil bill is not too .heavily loaded with
amendments so as to make it objectionable. Mr.
bterens, the experienced Clerk to tho Commit-
tee en Appropriations says he deems It extremely
doubtful that the bills can all be passed. The
general opinion, however. Is that all will go
through provided there are not too many "axes
to be ground I y indit .dual members.

Cable Dots.
The bull oftbe steamer Moctesuma has gone

to the bottom, and pieces of the wreca bare
drifted on tbe coast.

Joel T. Hart, the American sculptor, died la
Florence yesterday

A Man Shoots 111 Wife and Then Commits
biiklde.

MiHiius, Tens, March 2 At 1 o'clock
this arternoon, Jullm Lcoy shot hli wife three
tlmea, and tbtn placing thi pistol to bis rbtht urn
pie fired, killing blmwlf Instantly. HUwLfewu
ihot twice lu the rlcht ahouluer and tbrovrhthe
left lung, near iha heart, which will probably

fatally. The partlea had been intnied but a
few wctki. and a uli fordlvone had bvea Insti-
tuted byleoy Tbe iiaarrrl srew out of a
UlvpuU about property, tact, hal children by
former inarrlajriSj

Complimentary Dispatches to Senator Conk-lin- g

from INetr ork State.
LyTflre-rap- lothe National Republican

Trot, N.Y.March 3. The following- - dis-

patch, signed by .tailing llrpubllean hire has been
unt to tt aator Conlllng t

Tbe country la Indibted to you more tbaa to any
other man for the peaceable Inauguration ef Presi-
dent Hs)cs, HUtory will rvcoa-nls- your patriot-Ur- n,

and the country reward jour tlrtnes."
A similar ill.patch was ent from tarai)ra

fc pi Inge,

rxploaloiiof Holler On Man Killed and
site latally Injured.

Hoktington.Hd , March 2. The boiler
of Kocher and Haker 1 saw mill exploded yesterday,
killing hamuil Hall, and fatally wounding Freder-
ick Alien, Joseth Urowu, James Collin, W. F.
Itsrerand John hochcr Tbe bklldlug was ahat- -
tirtd to atom.

Al'aUlMiotc.
Flizatjetit, N. J., March 2. Yesterday

ifurnoon alad named Hamilton was ihovcd off a
urn! car h htle lumollun, the wheli inauclmg hlni
to badly that bo died ahortly after A rtullro Is
InwarcliOf thebO)swhocauwd his death

Stabbed by lilt Hrolher.

NcAAnK,NJ March 2. Charles Ryer- -
Hi and hi brother Walt r quarreled laslnlghtovtr

ilabid Charles In thoa game orcards, and Walter
Itiug with a kulft, InnlcliDf irobably a faul
wound.

llejolclngs ' Down Laat'0.er Iho rlectio it

of President llnye.
March 2 Throufihout New Eng-

land the lUpublkans are ctlebratlug the
PreitdiDtlaldti'ilonly firing salutes and decora-
ting buildings with ImiitliiK

A Snlnie In Honor of President Hayee

Cinn np, March !. The Republicans of


